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signaled Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

J Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
W Surplus and Profits J40.000XX)

Total $200,000.00
.Tho oldosb brink in Indian Territory. Aooounts of firms and lndl'i1u&!
, solicited upon tho moat Uboral torma consistent with uood banUi p.
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White Sulphur Inn,
Sulphur, I. T.

resort commercial hotel, Bixty
futures

United
reservation and park hero on account
sprinfja and waters, 610 acres to be

coutrol similar to the famotiB
in Arkansas. The 'Frisco railroad is

hero now. My site is the only ono for
amnio grounds for more building.

best thing in the Territory and will
bear investigation, 1 invito oapital to come and
see at once. Best reason for selling. AddreBS

WILL PYEATT, Owner, SULPHUR, I, T,

MOVEMENTS OF RUSSIA, FRANCE

AND TURKEY ARE WILY.

Great Drltnln Resents Passafle of Rus

elan Warships Through Darda

nelles Mstlltsrranean Fleet
Moves Strong Dares.

Indon, Oct.. II. It Is stated or
good authority that the Brest Urltlsh
.fleet lately maneuvering In the Med

iterranean baa been suddenly ordered
to take up' strategic oelt!ons In the
"iilihborhooil of Salonika and Smyrna
wbUe the squadrons nt Malta and Olb--

raltar will lie Immediately strength- -

oned. These measures are considered
necessary In consequence of Hnssta's
endeavors to coerce Turkey, particu-
larly with reference to warship privi
leges In the Dardanelles. The situa-
tion Is deemed so urgent that It com-

pletely overshadowed the educational
bill crisis In Saturday's cabinet meet-
ing.

IttiRsln's determination to turn the
Dardanolles Into nn exclusively Rus
sian channel Into the Mediterranean
mny be regardod as the first step In
h(r recently announced policy of Irri
tating British Interests.

While London diplomats hesitate to
trait t ilia miriirtt- - nf nti nnfllnl llliaui.
Turktah comimct wllh .tnBt em, ,n

view, which Is now In circulation In

the highest quarters In Great Britain
and the continent, the feeling is gen-

eral that the czar's government has
taken the first step toward nn oventu- -

al coup. It is to throttlo such an en-

terprise in its early stago that tho
strong llrlthish fleet in tho Mediterra
nean Is now under orders to dispose
Itself for Important omorgonclos. Tho
lleot constitutes tho most powerful
collection of IlriUsh warships ovor
gathored uxcept for review purposoa.
It contains forty first class battle
ships, twonty armored cruisers and
more than thirty destroyors and tor- -

naitn linn la ClmiiUnnaAiislo ...hi.
I wuiun. wiininitiTjiiniji ttitii inu
i oniers ot ino neei, every aruuerygar-t- o

I ... .... ...... , .
risun in uie .ueuiierrnnean uns ueen
Instructed to augment Itself to Its ful
lest strength. It is said that the Hrlt
lsh foreign office Is considering the
foreign situation In the light of the
Information that Iltissla Is finding sup
port for Its project for violating the
treaty of Paris at the hands of Franco
Itself.

Russia recently took advantage of a
doubtful interpretation of a clause in
International conventions regarding

the passage of the Dardanelles which
stipulates that only warships convey'
ing sovereigns and heads of ludepend
ent states shall be permitted to pass
the straits, to send Grand Duko Nich
olas In the Gorgl Poblodonostzcff, the
largest battloshlp that over entered
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the IloephoniK. to vteit tho sultan.
This wns a direct brcich of the con-

ventions, but tho Russians explained
that the grand duke, being the csnr's
representative, wan the same as the
csar himself.

Uuropo Is undoubtedly not mistaken
In consider Ins; this a breach of the
treaty of Parte and also as an Intima-
tion that Russia Intends no longer to
be boil ml by thai document which was
drawn up at the of the Crimean
war, at which the unltml forces of
France, Tnrker and drnai iirlltiln de
feated Uie forces of the ctar. The
present action ou the part of Russia
may result in an interchange ot notes
and a neutralization of the Darda
nelles, by which the straits will be
opened to the vessels of every nation
and the fortifications dismantled. It
may fclee result In something more se-

rious, as Russia and France, with al-

lied I1MUI may give Great Rrllaln
the fight of Its life. The French, too,
are anxious to test their new subma
rines, In which they place so much
confidence.

TO ROB THE INDIANS.

Mineral Claims Are he Ccvjr for
Gigantic Land Grabbing,

Washington, Oct. 11. Agent An
derson of the Cllville Indian agency
In Washington state, has reported to
the Commissioner ot Indian affairs
that the SKkano Indians, who are
comparntiely poor, seem to be In
danger in losing a large part of their
reservation. The agent says this dan-
ger is the result of the congressional
opening of their lands to mineral lo-

cation and entry after the Indians re-

ceive allotments qf land In severalty.
Owing to the way In which the various
provisions ot the bill were passed and
approved the reservation was actually
opened to mineral location and entry
for a short time last May, during
which voeted right in a large group
of mineral clalniB were acquired and
a determined effort hns beou mndn
to wrest tho lands from the Indians.

Cudahy Is Comlnn After All.
Tho CiKtahy Paoking company hns

entered tho Torrl
tory oil Holds, in tho Osage nnd Cher
okee Nations, having secured the
lease on tho Cherokee side of two soa
lions of land. Mlchaol Cudahy, pres
Ident of the company was Uart
lesvllle, I. T., and closed the deal,
stating that two million dollars will
be expended In developing the lease.
One well Is In progress, and the oth
ers are to be started Immediately.

Heating Stoves.
Coal or wood any kind you want,
largest line In Ardmore. Don't fall
to see them 1J I you purchase your
winter stoves.

21-t- T. K. KIIARNKV

Use Elixir of Beauty for sallow
coraploxlon. Almond Cream for all
eruptions of the skin. At Mrs. Mc
taughlln's Milllnory Store

MRS. MARY U CARTER, Agent

6arpets.

1

In the Chickasaw Nation.

when in Ardmore,

C. R. Jonkb, Wholesale and Retail
Furniture.

Sam Nodub, Wholesalo Hardware,
J. It. Pennington, Grocer.
R. W. Randol, Merchant.

Securiiy for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

'Ardmore, I. T.

Capital anil Mltaal Wily . . . . 200.000.(

E accent small and largo accounts and conduct a General Bankln" Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and other business men
headquarters

OUK bank is a public institution and wo advanco tnouestinteroste
of the peoplo and givo their business our personal attention nnd
oxtond to them every facility consistent with safety to bank nnd cus

Smith,
Campbell,

Chuce,
Young, Stockman :

Thompson, Attorney,

OUInhonia-Indla-

Stock

Directors.

CHICKASAW LEGISLATURE.

Little Work Done Ask for Location
of Land Offtee.

Very little work has been done by
the Chickasaw legislature so far. They
have visited Denlson and taken in the
fair at that place, and the majority
of the members came to Ardmoro e

In Rlngltng lirothers' circus.
We learn that Governor Mosely has

been away from Tishomingo for sev-

eral days attending tho Inauguration
ceremonies at Tuskaboraa, Choctaw
nation, and for that reason the legis-

lature has not been doing much work.
Tho legislature passed a resolution

requesting the Dawes commuMon to
locate the Cnlckasaw bind office at
Tishomingo for the selection of allot
ments. Another resolution was imssed
authorizing tho governor of the Chick
asaw nation to tender the Dawes com
mission the Chickasaw capltol build
ing at Tishomingo fur n term ot three
years, to be used by the commsslnn
as a land office.

The contract for the Collins Inmi
tute, Chickasaw national school, north
of Stonewall, was let to Amos Walte
of I'urccll, and all the national school
contracts were ratified by the legisla
ture.

FOSTER..

Special Correspondence.
Foster, I. T., Oob . II. Hverythtng

Is quiet Ihls weak. The people seem
to be tnklng advantage of the favor
able weather and are gathering their
crops.

Dr. ICads has been very sick since
our last writing, but we are glnd to
say he is better now.

Dr. nnd Mrs. I.lndsey came over
Sundny from Ulniore to see Dr. Kads.

Mr. Walkor Jackson nnd Miss Ma
bel lllunt wore married Sunday.

Our school building will soon bo
completed.

Marlon Hunter Is up from Mars- -

don.
Nathnn Gann was over yesterday

from Doylo.
O. h. Stewnrt has sold out his prop

erty hero to Goorgo High, and Is mov
ing to tho Washita, near Pauls Valley.

Tho Masons are talking of organlz- -

4ng ns soon as tho hall Is complotod.

Wo have 100,000 shlnglos that wo'll
soil at $1.35 por 1000.

J. A. BIVENS, President.
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Accounts of Arms and Individuals
Accorded

and responsibility warrant.

Judge Overton Love

CHOICE
LOTS . .

Soveu choice dwelling lots in
southwott part of city. If you
want n flno location for n homo,
investigate these.

$750 will huv a B room
good corner lot, woll, bam and
storm houso, oornor Seventh ave-
nue and C street, N. V.

$16 monthly instnllmonts will
buy a nont oottnge, corner
lot, good improvements. Has
rented for pnst 3 years for $10 n
month.

The lledfieltl Agency

1893 Ardmort, I. T.

Meek Restaurant
C. W. Meek, Prop.

Main Street Next to Union Depot.
Will open "day and night.
livery thing neat andcleau.

The Rest Meals nnd Short Orders,
J J ! 4 4 5 ! J

You had hotter bco Billy Baldwin
about that broken buggy. Shop on
Urooilway. Phono 87.

..

J)R.J.G.ABERNETIIY

Dentist
Oyer T. N. Gota's

Drug Store.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. .. Short Orders

101 East Main St., Ardmore.

DON LACY, t.

W. A. WOLVERTON, A tot C

$100,000.00.

sollcltod. Courteous treatment
all alike

Holmes Willis

BETTER

FLOUR

IE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE. I. T3

and Surplus

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It is the Best
'ft0 WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO;

The First National fUnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1 8.9 6

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, businej

Directors

Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick ;

E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G, Butler

NONE

RIVAL

dwelling,

Established

Capital

EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDrtORG, INDIAN TERRITORY.
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